
School Tour Options 

 

1.  Spring Tours  

 Features 

     --Tom’s “Show & Tell” about the farm machinery used for Spring Planting 

     --Trip to the fields to see the new crops 

     --Walk to Green House to learn about spring flowers 

     --Plant a Pot for Mom    

 Cost:   $ 5.00 per child 

 Time: Approximately 1 hour 

 

2.  Summer Tours 

 Options to consider 

    -- Tour of Farm  

               -- Gem Mining 

    -- Ice Cream     

  Reminder:  You are welcome to bring your own lunch.  We have            

   picnic tables. 

 Cost:     $5.00 to $10.00 -- Depending on your tour options 

 

3.  Fall Tours 

 Features 

     --Wagon Ride  

    --Straw Maze, Corn Maze 

    --Playground area 

    --Choose a Pie Pumpkin 

    --Treats (Eat here or take them back to School) 

   --Optional Activity 

  Demonstration of antique corn shelling equipment or broom making  

   equipment 

  

    

 Cost:   $6.00 per child 

  $6.00 per adult  (Treat bag not included) 

 Time:   Approximately 1 hour  

 

 Note:  No charge for teachers on Barn-n-Bunk School Tours 

 Minimum per Group Tour:      15   ( $90 ) 

 Note:  We have space available if you would like to bring along sack lunches. 

  Let us know ahead of tour date. 

 

***New This Year --  Add to any Tour!!! 

   Stay a little longer after your tour this year and let your class become explorers 

with the Barn-n-Bunk Mining Company.  For $5.00 per person your students can access 

our new Gem Mining Sluice!  Each child will get a bag of their very own mining rough 

and will be able to “pan” it to reveal their gemstones.   



 Once they have panned their gems they can head over to the information panels 

and research and discover which types of gemstones they panned.  Each child will get to 

take home their very own bag of gems! 

 

To Schedule School Tours: Call  (513) 988-9211 

    Or  Email  barnbunkmain@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

NEW  TOUR  OPTION 

 

4.  Pottery Tour  

 --Offered in summer months, Monday thru  Saturday   

 -- Weekend tours only in the Spring and Fall 

  

 --Learn about people making pottery around the world 

 --Make a “self portrait” using an air dry clay.  Take this home. 

 --Experience on a pottery wheel 

 

 --All age groups  

 

 Cost:   $6 to $15, depending on your project selection 

         

 

To schedule Pottery Tours:  Email:   milkparlorpottery@gmail.com 

                   

 


